
Et.# ,, j
fVetTmae George Hurkno} vflhe

road committer appelated at the last
meethw of the «t ^Coato
amece, ha. railed a meeting of that
mmmittee for fcmltffe at Sttt.

The point which It to (hatred to

pnhltc '''jit.- ,*!
noma up for MUM I. ao loan vital
than the anting of the date tor the
(Section on the good roads bond !»E

at the Ian meeting of the Chanvber of Commerce there was a rather
sharp difference of opinion, not upon
whether or not the bond Imhm deservedsupport, but upon whether,
it would be more advisable for all

" w rmI*w"c "« uw iiwuo iuc

several moatha, for luftaswe, till the
-»*le of AivuL

In »lew of thle dUM- of oplnSowM lo <latr, a committee. hm *ppointedto settle the matter. Tliln
committee meet* tonight.

aire to (am the meeting lato a jab*
lie .this tag. at which any one who
chooses asay express his sentiments.

No maa will have a right Co complaiaof the date Anally selected, If

present and hare a noire in Che decM«a.
The old street committee is tornl'posed of Mr. George Hackney, chairImaa. Mr.'Prank. Rollins, and. Dr.

' Joahad Tayloe. These three were

l appointed to decide thin question of
date together with the flee followlagmho; Newrs. Harry MrMaHaa.

« C. A. Ftyaa, George T. Leach. B. F.
Howere, and M. T. Archbell.

* solicited.
m.r. i ...

* :

r EUfUTABLE BROTHEflHTOD:
CHEAT WORK REPORTED

&T
i The District Council of the CharitableBrotherhood for Beaufort Counitj convened la the hall of Hope

Lodge. Ho. t. thle city, at Id o'clock
SSBBSESBTlt waa a repreBnaatatiTe body Of representative men

I from the various lodges of the coon

ty.men well equipped mentally, and
thoroughly competent to transact the

I business for which they were aseemS.bled.
\ Many of the delegates being demmof returning to their by

\ ^hh afternoon trains, the deliberationsof the body were curtailed to
r some extent, bnt still mnch good was

accomplished, and the meeting was

(altogether harmonious. I
The report of the finance committeeshowed an aggregate of I17.S1S

donated by the membership of Beaufortcounty to the dependent ones

of deceased members during the vest
» two yeeta. This total would hkve

been swelled to s much greater vAlum#lad the amounts expended fof,

contributions during that period beea
lncuded.

General report! from the lodgad
allowed a healthy atate ot the order,
but aim, to the more procreaalve of
thoee proaeet, condlUona are not aa.
favorable aa they ahould bo. eeperlaiiywith regard to the lnereaae of
memberahlp. It la aoggeated bp many
la thU connection that eaoh lodge In
the oonnty appoint a committee ot
lu beat member* to canrane territory
adjacent to the lodge, with a view to

bnlldlng -hp the memberahlp.
There la plenty^f good matartal In

the eouaty. and the thoonand mark
* could eaally be reached again by Jnhdldoaa.work upon the part of cotk

Rlbce It* organbtation thk Charhliable Brotherhood baa barred the
wolf from a grdht many homo* which,
but for lta kindly -mtnlatmtloh, would
have been totally aapnftldagkior. Aa

W the greateot alngle charity In Beaufortooairty, thoee Introated with th^
managemeot of lta agalra ahould not
la* la their efforta to Inoraaoo and

I maintain tta memberahlp, and tbereIby Inoreaao lta nnafalnaaa. K.
I OBeern for the enaato£ yeer woro

A elected no foB^Wh#- , A

Kjg Warnbe], D. T. Harrlmg, of Soatb

k ett, of Waablagton; traaanror, O.

* ... .*>,
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(Bjr Sidney Eijwj )

Wubtncton not lummar for tno
summer wherever U amy'to.
e force of peintere end ecoratore will

to remodel the attic ao as to provide
more bedrooms for gneets. Tbla will
not have the effect of changing the
exterior appearance of the White
Houbc. but 'flU aj
needed by President Tift. The formerpresident often ha# been Inconveniencedby the lack of guest-rooms., j
and although be did not care to aak
for an appropriation for a change for

congress provided for the warble of ]l
hit successor.
The sum of $15,000 has been ap- A

propriated* for extraordinary repairs
to the graat white mansion, Including <

recovering of walls, reupholstoring I
and recovering furniture, painting, j

decorating and the purchase of drap
eries and chlnaware. (l

At the end of each administration A
it Is customary for congress to make f I
this extraordinary appropriation, en- (l
ablins the incoming president to put t
the white housd In first class work- ,
Inr nrttor There always Is at the end .

of each four years a good deal of ,

furniture, which daring the period
b'f the preceding presidential term. s

has been much worn. At present the ,

linings ot- a great many of the windowhangings are begii\htng to show

signs of wear and the sants^is true

of many of yhe chairs on the first
floor and the ground floor.

Also a great deal of chtnaware has

been broken. The housekeeper com-

plains that the stiver tea kettle,
which has been in nse for a great

through constant wsk that a new

lone will hare to he purchased short-

ly. An obliging appropriations committeeIn the house has madeit possiblefor tSe housekfe^eT^tO Jtf*r « J

new one.
1

There is a large ntfmber of other

articles about the mansion that need J
ment custodians haa been to keep
the property In first ctess condition
on account of the great value at- 1

tached to the wrntture and other his- j
toric relics in the mansion. *

Besides the *15,000, congress has
appropriated49,500 for 'remodelling

the whlbs house attic. The present ^

of four servant's bedrooms, one \
emergency servant's bedroom and (
one servant's bathroom. The rem&ipllocis expected to provide six serv- f
ants' bedrooms, one emergenby servant'sbedroom, one servant's bathroom,five guest rooms and two bathroomsfor guests.
jf&ve the ant floor wkleh U on- |

tirely taken up with dining rooms f
and reception rooms, are seven large
oedrooms, four of which have dreas^ f

lot room, sttschsd. Practtnallr all
the seeommodatiens on the aeeosid v

floor will bo token up by the family 1
ot the Incoming president. The president'ssetts would tnke two and his I
family three more rooms, leavlag t
only two gusst rooms, provided ad- d
dltlonsl accommodations were not
provided In the attic, with the re- ,

modelltna complete, Prelodem Wll- I
ton will have seven guest rooms at 1
his disposal. 1

Another minor Improvement at the
White House early In'the Wilson administrationwill bo the replacing ot
lbs prefect cement roots on the seat
and wast wines The present roof* '

sr*. leaking;. t

wniw Mouse also 18 going to a

department was called open to waab ;
tke valla of the mansion, the firemen c

foead difficulty In getting a sufficient t
pressure of water <rom tke hydrants a

In Ac grounds south of the White r
House. This led to an Investigation f
of the water supply and It was dectd- 1
ed that an Independent water supply t
for fire protection should be prorld- I
ed. It was discovered Oat a number 1
of aeryIces ware depending on safe- (
gle water'pipe which was suppling 1
In addition the hydrants relied upon c

In ease of fire. This new Improve- 1
meet will be made at the medeet coat t
Of 11,900.
The annual appropriation for the <

expeneea of the white house, that Is 1
the sspenses of upkeep end operation,Is W.fiSO. For servants last
Tier there was expended the snip of 1
$14,149.IS. The services of fite? I

^ ^

^
'' ^

'

being especially observed in this sectionby the Episcopalians.
At SL Peter's church it will be a

veelt or prayer, culminating jjie
teoHm peshia or peBiflgcfc preparetorr
to the Eastern rejoicing.
-Instead of the afternoon service at

Ive o'clock now being held daily in
It. Peter's church. tb*re will be
tervlces every evening at 8 o'clock,
rhese prayer services will be under
he auspices of the Brotherhood of
It. Andrew, and a short address will
>e made each * evening.
There will bo no address, however,

in Thursday evening, when the Holy
Communion will be celebrated pre-
laratory to that day of faatlny and '

trayer, Good Friday, the most awful
late In the Christian caletfdar. On
Jood Friday, the usual three hours
terfod of prayer will be observed. be-»
Inning at noon.

nevh of chocow1nitv.

Mr. Willie Bright, Mr. Bill Camptellof Chocowlnity, N. C.', vlalted
rlends In Grltaeeland last Sunday.
Mr. Cleveland Bright was the

fttbst of Mr. Mack Boyd last Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Bright of Chocowlnity

-Ulted her daughter. Mrs- Oeoevleve
1. Bright, of Bunyon. last Sunday.
Miss Lillie Moore. Miss Lorlna

foore and Miss Myrtle Wtaleld was

he guest of Mr. W. M. Moore Sunlayafternoon.
Mrs. Maud Moore. Who has been

ery ill for some time, wag out vistingfriends and relatives Sunday..
1st many friends will be pleased to

sarn of her speedy recovery.

MARRIAGE AT BATH.

Ne^rs has reached here of a mariagewhich took pla^e at Bath yeserdaybetween Mrs.. J. Si Marsh and
tfr. B. J. Draper. Both the bride and

eopie ortaer

hanics, enginemen, carpenters and
lremen cost $4,150. For |he pay of
atra waiters, atfBfcdante in cloakooras,men to call earrtagee, move

urniture and perform similar eervcesIn connection with social funcJonsthere was expended $2,698.77.
Tor various supplies such as starch,
sundry soap, loe, there was spent
>3,148.80. Furniture, furnishings
pairs, glassware and chlnatrare
onsumed $8,818.1$. Against the
tem of general Upkeep was set down
he sum of $7.690.8%. i, [*..
The white house coal bill tor 1$18

lesplte the severe winter, was only
16,088.72.
The white house greeh houses coat

>8.000 a year to maintain and to
Jght the executive msnsibn last year
he cost was $8,000

r~
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Ga..March 1 :i -.To.
practical aid to live stock growers
Along Its lines. llt>' Southern Kallwav
Company has secured the services or
tiro experts In animal husbandry:
Dr. Walters Sorrel 1, who will be stationedat Or0ensb»n>. N C and will
srork la Virginia, Xortk.and
Carolina; and Dr. (\ 1). Lows, who
twill be Btatldaed at Chattanooga.
IYnn and will work in Teoaeesoe.
\labama. Georgia. Kentucky, and
Mississippi. They wOl'be known as

isslstant lire stock agents and wtU
report to Mr. F. L. Word, live stock
kgent, Attaniu. Ga.
Both Dr. *SorrelI and Dr. Lowe

lave had years of practical expoBoth

have been in the Service of the
United States governmiffBl and ar^

horougblyconversant with condl-
ions throughout the Southeastern
States'. "*

The dnfies of these nien will be to
idvise farmers as to feeding, breed-
ng. and ctflne for .life stock- nrnder
ondltions that exist In the territory
tlong the Southern Railway,'to as-

list farmers In organising live stock
rlubs and associations, to give pracIcaldemonstratlonB. and to be at the
iervlce of'farmers without any cost
o them, giving any Information,
-enderlng assistance, and coOperatngin any manner that will tend to
tid and encourage the raising of
nore and better Jive stock.

BOLT WEE^HTMD
Holy Week begins Monday, the

so emeat period of all the year
throughout Chrtstiandom. The week
will be observed more pr less by
members of various denominations.

ioes» 10 atay Knows tnat rair
dealing and absolutely truthful
advertising la the only way to *'

get customers and keep them. 71

These are the essentials of *

success. They are the prinolpleaby which the reliable mer-
n

chants who advertise In The W

DAILY NEWS do besiaess.

^
You can 01

this paper every night. The f(
merchants who pay for these
announcements cannot afford d
to risk thpir reputations. They m
know it pays them to advertise ()
only so long aa they eontlnue to
give their customers superior p
merchandise at honest prices
and provide efficient store service.

Read the advertisements In ai

fbe Daily closely and o

constantly every day for the la- T
test news from New York's U
moat reliable mercantile eetab-,
llshments. N

^
»

COTTON MARKBT. rj b
UntCotton, 11 Ha

Sm4 Cotton. * 1-le. u
. cotton Bond, lit. : r u

^ y
w a I J 1
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w us
lent Wilson was urged by Represen- *
aUve Oscar Underwood, the Demo- i
ratlc leader, yesterday to postpone «

he date of tlje extra setslon of Con- «

frees at least one week. As a result 1
»f llr. Uudeiwuud'g ifigf1UM W- T
ently, the President had fixed upon «

ipril 1. t
Mr. Underwood yesterday advised (

ho President that thq ways and y
neans committee would require r

aore time In preparing the new tar- e

S bills. f
Inasmuch as Mr. Wilson has said r

bat he would be gelded by the coun- 5
el of House leaders It was regarded
a practically certain yesterday that
he new Congress would not convene

itforalptlLZori.

)ASEBALL TEAM LEAVES '

FRlDHYjOR HEW BERN
Probable Schedule Announced. a
The High School baseball team p

rill leave Friday morning for New
tern, whore on Friday afternoon L
hey cross bats with th'e New Bern p
Ugh School team. For the past few

l^s the team has undergone some ^
trenuous practice. At this late (
our, however, tt Is difficult to say
'6at the exact line-up wilL be when 11]
he umpire calls "play ball" on Frl- t,
ay afternoon.
As yet the schedule Is uncomplete. 3

](&B(ThK4 i

^a I ^^^1 y ' ,\J
jl n fb A

north cxitqllna. thursday afsession

of the Genera^ Assembly of «
40i*-*assed into btsfary yesterday t
afternoon at a quarter after four t
o'clock, when the gaimls pf Presl- t
dent E. L. DdugbtHdgs of the Senate j
tad .Snrakf T Gnnrgn W. flminnr, of <
the Refuse,. jeapecUvsljr, fell simul- c

Umeously, .and tl^e tirolbranches-of j
the Legislature' were formally declaredadjourned sine. die. t
Bo ended the slxty-foarth day hi ,

the aeaaion. the membera preeent ,
fiarl'ng remained on duty four days j
without pay. 1 v

The Legislature adjourned wrltb t
the undenitandlng that It will be 8
called by the governorjo^extra-ord a

The prevailing opinion among mem- tSefS of the Legislature points to
text January as preferable date for
Lhe extra aeesion.
Senator Studdert of this dtatrlct

'

nade' a ringing speech in favor of
granting the laborers of the legislativehalls in Raleigh $10 la cash aud

heirtraveling expenses home, duringthe debate on this measure,
vhich Anally carried by a good malorlty.v

1

ixcellbnt pbotoputs ;
n the lyric;

Only praise.and the. loudest
praise could be heard from those at-
tending the Lyric last evening, and
for amusement the pictures far aur-

^

passed the majority of their class
Feature photoplays were the exclusiveoffering at the Lyric as announcedby the management for this

week, and those shown last evening b

King or tug rot-eat." a two reel gubJeetmade by the Selig players, was

extra merit for each picture mention- b

ed therein, and the impreasing educationalvalue makes them more inter- h

eating For ad hour's entertainment °

it wonld tM fmpoiiible to bay more *

for the money, the admission prices 14

being 6 and 10 cents. 61

. tl

COTTAGE PRAYER MEETING. fl
II

The usual weekly cottage prayer
meeting conducted by Rev. R. H. H

Broom of the First Methodist church
*111 be~hhrdldmdrro'w evening at the
lome of Mrs. N. L. Sawyer on West
rhird street The neighborhood is c

invited. Q
0

p IReputation for b

Fair Dealing "

....... u

h

Worth a Fortune "

tl
Henry Wdrd Beecher once tl

said, "A reputation for fair si

dealing la itaelf a fortune." <x
flThe merchant who Is In boa
n

ne proDUDiu scneauiu is us iuiiuws.

March 14.NfiW Bern "at New Bern, c
March 10.Greenville at home.
March 28.Elizabeth City at homo t
April 4.Elisabeth City at Eliza- y

eth City.
-April 11- Tarboro (?) at Tarboro. u
April 18.Tarboro (?) at bbme. a
April 24-.New Bern at hotte.
.Tw&o gbssei «ay tlu""tJlaye3 "wftTi | vyilmfngton and a second game may ij
e played with Qreenville.
During the past few days a paper p

as been presented to the citizens it
f the city asking for a contribution 0

itics. Several citizens have respond- it
d very liberally. For these dona- t<
Ions the athletic association ia gratenl.A list of the donors w'll be pub- D
shed later.

- n
ILUH BACK SPELLER B

EULOGIZED BY EDUCATOR. t<

Washington. March 18..Dr. P. P. o
laxton. United States Commissioner u
f EduqgMpp, is alarmed at Ihe fact m
let the spelling books of the prenntday and time do not convey to *
lie pupil the proper command Of a b
trong vocabulary as the old "Blue ^
ack Spelling Book" of by-gone g
ays.
Dr. Leonard P. Ayres, of the Rub- e,

si Sage Foundation, has famished r
le Bureau of Education some val- p,
able information along this line. He w

>nhl letters and tabulated words r
dually used In them. He compared p
le worda found in these letters and b
lose In the usual spelling lists with tl
arprlsing results. Of 414 words in
»mmon use on the National Eduea- p,
oa Associations' spelling lists, 289 w
ever once appeared in any of the 2,00letters, showing that the average r
yelling book of the day does not con- a
»y to the pnpll a proper and a gen- OI
ral command of a good vocabulary.
1 the 2,000 letters, bvt 2,001 aepa- tJ
ite words were uesd out of 24.000 a
ords tabulated. Forty-three words ai

ppeared so frequently as to make jc
p half the total number of the 24,- tt
00 wttrds used.

Kommend a book that will teach gl
apils words in common use. Hunredsof words are taught in the tt
shool* that seldom are used, and
lose ib oommoa use neglected. e,

« ] . C
RAVER SERVICE AT PAYNE p,

MEMORIAL CHURCH. M

There will be devotion*) eervlcee n
t Nleboleonvllle tonlffht at 7:10,
Deducted by Rev. H. B. Searlfht.
lie people of thet vicinity are cordillyinvited to attend. p

r. '" *

[ORGAN MAY TESTIFY n
IN LAND FRAUD CASE. n

Chicago. March IS..It la last d
osslble that J. Plerpont Morgan may ©]
e celled ae a witness In the Alaska ti
oal land 'fraud cases which are on p
rial here before Judge Lend Is in the O
hltod flutes District Court. Y

NEV
=====

Sff
GITS

Washington. D. C., March 13..
Secretary ot the iftavy Daniels _agr.
iounccd yesterday that he would
ieek to hare the incoming Congress
xtend the provisions of the law of
913 authorising the appointment of
wo MldlBlEfatea tQincaa-vai acadimyevery four years by each sensor.representative and delegate in
:ongress. This law expires this
ear. and unless it is exter he
lumber of appointments tc
imy will be cut In halt nln
our years the number A dshipaenwill be reduced/ jrTh.089 to
33.

SHimilC NEWS
UVER TRAFFIC HEAVIER

THAN IK MEVHHAL WEEKS.

The Gold Mine of Lake Cumnock,
'npt Willis Paint In Tvlng in port.TheMaud G., an oyster boat of
iwan Quarter. Capt. Carawan. is in
ort.
The Eula C.. an oyster boat of

«owland. Capt H. 8. Tolan. Is in
ort.
The Mary E. Burrus, an oyster

oat of Middleton. Capt. Spencer
colored) is In port.
The fish boat Sterling, owned by

he 8terllng Fish Company, is here
oday.
The Cecil of I^eechville. #apt. W.

I. Rice. Is lying in port.
The Nautilus of Blouuts Creeks

'apt. C. 13. Edwards, is again in port.
The Shiloh of Tarboro. owned by

be Tar Hlver Oil Co.. Capt. W. A.
'arvln. is In port.
The Glide, an oyster boat of Lowmd.Capt J.: G. Luptoh.lS nere 16ay.*

> ^

I'aahingtou, Capt. Hobbs, wan seep,
i'M>» rlv»-'. (bid morning. ...

The Lillian of Falkland, Capt. Deu-
ree (colored). la in port dischargesa cargo of cotton and taking on

ne of fertilizer.
The Maud and Reginald of Washlgton,Capt. J. W. Dudley, is In port

>day.
{

The Relief of" Ocracoke, Capt. W.
i. Ballance, is in port again today. ,

Both dry docks were occupied this
torninf. The vessel, Barney of
lounts Creek, Capt. Charles F. Ven-
srs, is laid up for repairs ou_the
[utual Machine Co. dock. TheJ^ena
f Hyde county. Capt. Job Rose, is
ndergoing slight repairs at the W.
[. Chauncey dock.
The big lighthouse tender Holly,
hich haB loomed large among the
oats on the river at Washington for
sveral days, has again left for the
ound.
The trim little yscht, Thetis, own1by Mr. C. H. Fuller of Pawtucket,

i. I., Capt. S. R. Parker, is lying in
ort and is likely to be here some

eeks.
"The .WW Blulse, Capt. Howard
rooks, iB doing a good passenger
usiness between Washington and
ath and intermediate potnts down
le river.
Capt. Jones of South Creek Is in

ort with his oyster boat, which he

iys has no name.
The Theresa of Germantown, Capt.

.. C. Midgett, is in port discharging
cargo of cotton seed and taking on

ae of merchandise.
The Otis D. Terrell of Hyde counr,Capt. H. W. Mason, is in port with
large cargo of chickens, eggs, peas, <

ad other country produce, and will 1

tad with fertilizer for the return
*

ip.
The Hyde of Hyde county. Capt. '

obert Burrus. is. in port with a car- 1

a of country produce, and will be '

iden with general merchandise for <

te~return»trlp. »1

The Pamlico of Philadelphia, own- (

1 by the 8outhern Transportation
o. of Baltimore, Capt. Larkin, is in <

art, being one of vuC largest vessels 1

ten in these waters. 1

fTKRBBTINO SUMMARY ON
STANDARD Oil, RBCURITIKH.

A weekly summary of available \
nblic information covering all
taadard Oil issues with onrrent
rtrs df the companies, report of the ]
larket for the week, diary of dlvisndsand statistical table including <
losing quotations Is Issued for die-

U«A.lAM k« C»] U

fonbelmer. Specialty in Standard
11 Security*. IS Broad tr^t, Ntrw
ork.

"

* j
HUTstfi*fm
J" '' J

A j»«Pt> of |T«»ruiuiut New iierir

tomorrow for the purpose of opening «

negotiation* by mean* of which
Washington may yet have a baseball
team. iffM
Mr. i. Uob Wtiliiin«r mwmarjr.*

of the New Hern Chamber of Commerceami Mr. Clyde Kby nnd *everalother gentlen»en from New
will «lo their beat to organize a l»a». .r ~§9
ball team for Washington. *.

The proportion which the*f gentlemenhave to make la different from
any heretofore considered. ^

If Washington yet. play* league
ball this summer. a noble example
will bare lieeu furnished rrf wtlflt IS "3
fexv enthusiastic spirit* who never

toy die can accomplish.

HKMJKUT KATKlt IN
| U)\"IH»\ ZOO.

London, March 13.After a tltnnlc
SiTUfie ie. Glut ton. known t i nat- 1 ^

nralllts an Gulo Lurch*, who lor severalyears has held pride of plan- as

the biggest eater in Zoological
Gardens, has lost his title to the 'Pi
(Cryptoprocta Feroxi. a new comer
from Madasgnsea. Th«» Fossa, who
is a small, very fierce, wolf-like animal.only arrived on October 28. l*ut
his appetite was so enormous that
the keepers matched him against the
Glutton and carefully recorded resultsdaily.
There was nothing to olHvose betweenthe animals in point of slse'anil -,.S|

as they both eat the mine kind of
food they started on equal terras. The
Fobs a won hands down, consuming
1 'J2 pounds of horse-flesh. rahUiaar.il
uonos in inm1 memos. ;iKum»i mi'

former champion's 11-1 pounds, with

Blue-Devil. u long way third with ,

pound*.fc
Considering that the animals ure

only two feet six inches long and
jfalgb only a little"overTwo pound si
it will be seen that the Fossa eats

more than his own weight dally. The
figures don't do full justice to the
Fos»a, for while the Cluttuu ia-con- ;-r-a
tent with horseflesh and rabbit, his
xmquerer has consumed most of the
woodwork in his cage and licked off*
ill the paint in his sleeping quarters.
rhc keepers sav that if they fed the
Fosaa from dtfwn to dusk he would .^
still have room for more. ' ,1

MAH(H I, IN MWTDKV. ~^
1732.Koull Khan usurped the Persianthrone.
1830.First gold coin from Georgia

mines received at United
States Mint.

1842.Income tax proposed by Sir
Robert Peel.

1897.Peruvian port of Irique block»dby Chill.
1889.Samoan hurricane; four menof-warlost. v

1905.Rusisans blow up piers at

D»lny and gfe-,
1909.Lieut. Petrosino. New York , '1

detective, slain in Italy while
running down Black Hand
members.

1912.Report renewed, of intention
of Emperor Franz Josef of
Austria to resign on account
of failing health.

OXFORD-CAMBRIDGE RACES.

Loudon. March 13..The eighttaredshell race, between Oxford and
Cambridge, which Is the English colegeclassic, will be rowed on the
rhames at 4:30'this afternoon. This
s much earlier than the race is usimllyheld. It was IIrat plaimjMLtffi.
aegftfl March 15.'5rhlch.would.make ----tnecessary to row either at 8

^
t'clock In the morning at 6 o'clock * A
it night, and both hours were objectionable.Then March 19 was seeded,but the churchmen on the .>

rews objected to racing daring Holy
Week, so today was finally decided ^

ipon. v Vfj
. ? ',

UNCALLED FOR I.KTTRRN.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for in this office for the week endngMarch 8th. 1913:
Hen.L. R. Bland. Fenerstein &

3o., Albert Fischman. Mack McCul«r,A. M. Stewart. C. M. Walters.
Women.Miss Gertie Baker. Mr#.

3 W. Blakely. Mies UlUe Clark (3).
Mrs. H. L. Jackson, Miss Luther
Lewis. Miss Men Marbet. Mrs. Roe- 1

Mr Nelson. Miss Mattie Peal. Miss i
Laura Water, Miss ElUer William*
B. Mamie Williams.

i'sfc


